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REPORT F THE R o nm OR. 
ALA.RIK PAID 1 
To Prof. J. . ilcbri t ..... ..... .. . ..... ... ....... . ...... ... .. , . . $ l, 
To Prof. M. w . .Hartl tt........ . . . .. . . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1,400 
To Prof. D. . Wrlght... . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1,800 
To Prof. W. . Hull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,260 
To .Mi . Laura En igu.. . .. . . ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 
To Uss nna E. ' cGovern ... . ................................... . 
To lss Mand Uchris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............•...... ........ 
To Mi Mary W. Bagg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
To Miss Lillian Bartlett. . . . . . . . . .. .... .. .. .. ................. . .... . 
Total. ... 9, 
.ALARI.E PAID 1886 A.ND l 7 . 
To Prof. R. H. rley. . ............. . .. ... ... .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . 1, 00.00 
To Prof. M.. W. Bartlett.... .. ........................... . ... . . ... . 1,600.00 
To Prof. D. . right. . ....................... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . 1,4.00.00 
To .Prof. W. N. Hull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1,860.00 
To M.iss . Laura Ensign. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
To MlBB Anna E . McGovern.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
To Mis Delia Knight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
1o Miss Mary Wh !er Bagg..... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .00 
To ss arab .M. Rigg................ . ................ . ...... . ... .00 ---
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .00 
BAL.AB.JES .ALLO~ D FOR l AND l 
To Prof'. . II.. · rley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
To Prof. M. W. Bartlett. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, . O 
To Prof. D. . Wright. .. .. ... ....... .......... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600.00 
To Prof. W. N. Hull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1,450.00 
To iss . Laura. Ensign... ................................ . . . .. . l,100.00 
To nna E. McGov m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
To · s lia M.. Knight ....... ... ... . ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 860.00 
To Mies M ry Wh eler Bagg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .00 
To . s a:rab M. Bigg ................ . ........ ··,····· ··········· .(lo 
To M a Emma L. Chase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 860.00 ---
Total ..........•...........................•................ $11,000 00 
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10 Rfil'OIIT F TllX 
Instruc,tion In v00&l mn11c, is given free, For inetrnation in in. 
atrument.al mueio a fee of iJ: dollara for ten I on is charged. 
lo giving ital.em nt of 1alari bowing an iJJore th Board 
d ire 1,0 it.ate thAL oert.ain perqni it.el heret.ofore allowC>d, •ch 
ae me&IA and feed for horse,, e«i., are disoontinaed, 80 th•t the 
pre ent Kalarie ar not adequate to the crvioes rendered. 
'rhe boarding departm nt of the lo11itol.ion remainA aa heretofore 
limited I.O one hundred and thirty studo.nt.l!, although there ie dllrio • 
the fall and winter terms demand for more room and the Board b .. ,. 
abundllDt r lll!OD for b lieviog tho.t with iJJorea ed ho rding faoiliti 
there woulcl be inor ll8ed Mt.endsnc,e, Under the very ~flioieni man-
agement of J. B. Miller, tewo.rd, the dome•tio dcp rtm nt ia plia, 
faot.Ory, tbere b iog 1nrplu1 money which the Board and Steward 
have carefully uJ1ed for the many inoident.al• not fora een by the 
General Auembly in making up it.o ppropriation for contingent oz. 
pen ea. 
The e1cellent eanit.ary condition of the hool is largely doe to 
the care and watobCulo of the Steward aided by tbe Principal. 
Tho Board have Jong felt the need of n r idenoo on the gro111ull 
for the Prinoipal and now urge with all eamealnes that an appropri• 
ation to thi1 ond would be wiao and greatly aid io rellining the 
pre noo aL the Sobool or the strong t a£egnard again1t violation 
or the 111les, B! well u tb a molt elovatillg moral inffuence and Um· 
ulu1 to mental offort.. 
Again i£ ia tho dealro of Lbe Bourd t.o moke south ball in ill Cl.M 
purely educational and t.o do Lhia will require a eultable plaoe e!Je-
wher for tho Prinoipal '!'ho no'!' i obliged to oooupy emall and lo• 
conveni nL room• in u.id building. Tb Prinoipal i• entitled to a 
qui ;, nd mor retired plaoe for W. family and yet bi.a pruenoo and 
ioHu noe unot be •p•r d from the boo! o that a oottago "here 
the oomfort• of hom and all dom tio privileg may be enjoyed 
aud he llill be ev r present i• aurely demanded. 
Tho Principal i• the only member of the Faoulty barillg a f mily 
who ii expec,tod to r Ide at the boot and to oompel him to gioo op 
10 many 0&1 otialo t.O home Ille year after year ie iojastioe wbiob I.be 
late will "" trutt uo longer overlook. 
When the room• lo south haU now 11110a for domeodc parpo • are 
oooverted into reciitaUoo room1 and a cottage for the PriJJcipal, pro· 
vided all the room in oontral hall may be for roomY for 1tudtu1lll and 
I I 
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.. ~berl of lhe Fac11lty •• Bre tbooght neoeaMry and d• ira.blc 
IPl"bY inoreuing the ~oarding_Mpaci"! of th boo!. 
Iari•" of the iaorea11ng and 1mperat1ve demand for trained te oh-
,n lhtODgboal the tc, ud the inores ing demand for rOOWJI for 
gid,nll u the hool, the Board feel warranted in Mking •~ thi8 
lill• for an appropriation for a new bailding, with looping apa,1,-
m,au and tady room•, for not le•• than one hundred 1Ludent.o. 
The Board pre ent at another very urgent need of the bool, a 
i,liiablo library and ohemioal apparaLue. In 1886 the retiring Priooi• 
pal 100k from the 80hool biA 1.o.rge library, Lher tofore lllled •• a part 
of the Normal c,hool library, n.ud now the boot la l h with Je 1 
\h,l.ll 00, half lhe needed reference books, oyolopediaa, and autbor-
i · on prof · onal and olentific 1111bjeoti1, well aa works of CIUl'-
tol literatnre aud the many incentive to •L11dy, enjoyed in the otbar 
•• tional io t.ltntions of the t,al,e, 
Chemiltry, too, is recogni.J<ed an important faot.Or in the devel• 
opm al and pro perity of our State, and in no way e&o an intcre t be 
,nkeoed as qaickly u by sending teaohera having 4 practioal knowl-
edge of ill law• int.o the obool of the land . To t.bia end the Board 
uk a libe,..l appropriation for library and laboratory, so th&L tboae 
wllo go 001 from the Iowa t.ate Normal Sobool may be thoroughly 
IMI for tha noble31 u,ork in life. 
TIie in truotioo in iostl'tlmeotal mnsio Li gronbly r t.arded froru wan~ 
al ultable pianos. 'l'be inelrumeot.a oow used are on6t, and nnot 
bo ....ta oit.ablo, and the Board are oert.ain that ooald Lbo prop r au-
llori1i once bear ti em they would quinlcly replac,e th m with the 
I. The Board are alao of the opinion that threo pianoa are need d, 
Ind •oald ho Cally ocicapied. 
la the domeatio d partment are neada wbioh are no l impera-
UrL A laundry of uffioieot capacity and with modern applianCUII is 
gnatly needed, and the Board, after y &.1"11 of 1tody of t.bi1 ma\Le:r, 
■rgt • team laundry a,, the only aolation of the problem. Tbo pre . 
11y lem i• erpen ive, both to Late nd 1tuden13, and ia wholly in-
ld"'l•ate, from look of machinery; besides, waaher 'l"Omen quit with• 
fa\ notice, and the wealber aL times prev ot.11 drying; 80 that 1bo1e 
who m compelled I.O get their waahing done in tho oity arc fr • 
q~mly .U.appointed and gre&tly annoyed. 
A lam and 'bua are noa Bei tie , as t.h team now owned by Ibo 
I ••ry old (one hone being over ~o yeare) aod deleotivc, and 
lb only ubiole Li an open spring wagon, which should be only DJ1ed 
!qr 111&1'1< llog. 
12 REl'ORT 01" TH.£ re, 
Tbe main ball need1 and mw,t have, during lhe oe.n hienai,I .,_. 
riod, a new roof entire; aod Lbe front portion io ijO old and d"""Ted 
"" LO be onsale, if ool ooaotaoLly w-auihed ad often repaired, Tb 
doon,, too, aro many of tbem worn Lhrongb, and need oo muoh out-
lay Lh•L LO ob.t.rge their repatr Lo the teward'• fu11d would &dd 00, 
duly Lo tho ooot of boa.rd Lo atodeou, and, in the opinion of i&e 
Board, is a llU 11Djua1 •nd lmpracti hie. 
Tho oonomiaal m&nagem ot of the domestio departmut i.a Jargtly 
hind red by tbo I k o! cellar and LOrage faoilitie , &ad• Yeget.abla 
cellar i• urg ed "" in the line of economy and nee ry LO in•or 11 
ill t.imeo the variety in diet oo e.wmlial to the health of atlld~oi., 
The Board leo ( eel Lb need of a better and more or •J•tl!III 
of lighli11g th e building• and 1011h ground1 Hare nooe,i rily oJld , 1 
night., and auggoat I.hat the eleolrio light could be added with litll 
expnoar, and the eaCeLy 0£ building• and Lndento iooreaeed. 
The Boa.rd, ~fter frequonl.ly oonoidering the matU!f1! bereinbilrore 
BJ) illed & oeoc ary, and the probable ooat of ame, re1peotful\y 
add to tho ••limatc or regola.r e pense the amount& needed to fully 
eqnip the boo! for I.be two yea.re or greaLly ioore&•ed u1efulu • 
they feel ,rur awaito lhe Iowa St.ate Normal 
The oienti6o Department-, ao now &rranged, i• overworked, 1111d 
the F110ult,y urge the need (and the Bo&rd, aftor malnre deliberalioa, 
<.-oncur) of a diviaion or the -work, aod 1uggellL adding LO lh Jep 1'1· 
meat anolhor member, a gentleman, who abaU take obargo of th 
"Phy1ioal ience•' aJJd oondue~ outdoor invealigation and uperi-
menu-, where oaturl>.l aolenoo ftoo.riahee and may be beu r tudiecL 
The Board UJ1an!mollliy gr that tbia department, with thal of 
bemiotry, will in I.he future be a prominent part of edooal.lonal 
work or our 1obool11 aod will reluot.antly deny, if so ord red, th 
oon1tant requeau o( our atud ntll for a broader ourriouluw, and 
obeerlully gnat saob req1180tll if pnrmitted ,o to do by th Gen~r&l 
Anembly, LO whiob we earoeat.ly look for advioe 
Io pr nt.ing lhe eatimate,, th Boa.rd wiRb to oall •tteotlr•n IN 
th faot that in 1110h a large ioatitntion &8 the !Ate Normal, &.11d with 
• family of one hundred and I vonty five wholly entertained aud ont 
buoclr d and 6fty othora day otod nll, Lhue are ao many uofone a 
onllay1, 10 mny repair• •ad m1merooa want lhat muet al on ht 
~•pplied, thu all the 1urplW1, fter the tabln ill 1npplied, ii llJlld up, 
and the Board have o(!Alo denied the roa onablo reque;n,, of lhe ti 
ulty and teward beoauao no fandt were at band. It i•, therefore, in 
1 7,} 
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,i ., or these faota and tb incrna•ed attendance, doomed proper lo 
lor • larger general contingent, t.o the end that all appropriation• 
lDIYbe u ed for tho ap i6o purpoe for which they are named, and 
th Bnird cnnlideotly look lO tho Gennral .Aseemb!y to 1upply tbio 
h,ititoLion with the fund heroin a ked for, tluu it m11y oontiom,, 
ltio 00., admitted to , '11e u1on1w.l aid and• part of tho improved 
mmon ,ohool •Y 1em of ro..... The gren1. body o( 1..u-payef1! can 
10 no way •O onrely be b1lnefit.ed Bod therein repaid•• through th 
uaioed wobsro the low~ l.stc orm l obool ill •ending onL to 
0 ry county io the ta.to. 
Th£ 13Mrd after careful and oarueot tt.empt.& to out do11' n esl.imale• 
/or ih• o niog biennial period, preaenl. tb s following •• j1Utly re-
qolred : 
f ar t,oohere' fu ud . . . . . .. ......... ... ..... ..... , .. -, .. ... . - . - .t 
;,.,, regular nonLlnglinL rood ...... . .... . ..... ... .. .. . ... . . ... .. 
For Ubr.uy and <lhemloal Bpparatua ..... . . . . .. .... ... .. . ...... . 
Forn II planoe .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. ......... .. . 
far rep Ira to alMm heaUog app raLus . ... .. ... . ... .. . . . . . ... .. 
f (lr n,palriog dam1<ge t.o build mg by otorm• . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 
Por ,uiarglng l"nmiry, ii.cam w88her, boll r and wriJJger .. . . .. . 
f or n,palro or old bu lldlng, lucludlug new roof, n wportlco. and 
repair o! wall• . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ...... . . 
Fot plalfoltll SCAlllll • ••• • •• ••••• • , .. . .. .. ... . ... , .. .. . . .... , .... , , 
rornew Coon In m o ball . . .. .. .. ...... ...... . ..... ,. • , .... . . 
l'llr carpet. lllld matting ror ball.II . .. .............. ... ....... . .. 
lonawemge aud veutll•tlon .... ........ .. .. .......... . .... .. 
For.lectrlc lights . • • .. .. . • • • .. • . . . . . .. .. . .. . ..... . ........... . 
For nolta tor Principal .. . • .. . . • . . •• . . . . .. . .. .. .......... . . . 
FordonnilOryor n w1tudente'hall ... . ........ ..... . .... ..... . 
















S0(),1)(1 ----Tot.al ... . .. ... . ..... . . . .... . .. . . . . .. ...... .. ... . ....... . 111,ljOO.IKJ 
Tho r port of th Principal is berowiLh 111bmiLLcd, nd 11110 tb 
"l"lru or the onrotary Rnd Tr &!lurer. 
IL i1 bop d that from all the1e data the Gen ral A~1tlmbly will o 
tb1t tbe Lille Norm&! School u, qat.nbli1hed; od by wit.e and liberal 
l•Khlailon permit the Board and Facolty to rct-1rn to the people of 
lo-.. beUer inatroetora for 1.h common scbool11 from ,.b!~b only Lb~ 
g, !er 011mLer graduate. ' 
R p otlully submitted, 
.r. . Mn.LULL, 
Pre.•idlJflt of ti, JJOftrtl. 
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TllB WORK OF TUE ·onooL. 
,. ll trta.r.no l<l'l"Q Tna rt:BLIC •CIIOOIJI. 
O. OTIIU IIOOlrt &TIO" I. TUK COC11&11 O• ntJl>T 
During 1b p t year ob oh.llllg hv been mad in \h • 
f 1ud7 tv In uie, at tb1 nd or the third y r of our ooun1r of 




boo 1ly \ ion 
da.r gnia,J by law. 
Ill. 6T&TS CDTlTICATU. 
11 
oouru,1y aml kiodnea of the E:dur lwnal Bo rd of 
aumiu l by it r r 
II continaed, bat it d 
uul6aatiun of all her •luoa• 
I.O 
t •• w gl•u p 




in no w11 
1iou tit n r 
ning. Wheo thla , · 
goitioo to th wo 
o l oher, for the pubho ,ohool , th 
will b e to think tb I I.ho d.o.y of uzp.vhn,•otlog l1 p 
It i. lh l our 1 • ma\ ra m y be di I to d wh t 
t tu oclpat I.he :.c, b r, and lhu imprt>• tb 
tata tur io bi1 n!l Lion. lo Lh publio. 
llUI llA E um OF TIH; • Olnl.\l, . OOL 
UCA'flO •• .\L ~ OllK. 
Ll1UU.J&T~ 
olom 
gov rom DI, 
i 
TO IT ED• 
iu, di ll!>D• 
al work , in borl or all kinil1 or 
working llbr&ry. Th I lo-
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e tm nt that the Stat can mak , that will bring th11 rno t certain 
re urn , i t make nob an a propriation for the library a will in-
crea e it efficiency. A good library ie a nece ity to the choolj i 
the fir t requi it . It bould come before teachers or tuden It. 
will never be po ible for u to do the work the tate expeo of 0 
until thi erion defect ie remedied. obool to do a great ednca. 
tional work mu t have an extensive, well oho en library, a well up-
p rted reading room containing current magazin s and literature 
and a m mber of the faculty as librarian, who e chief ark will 
ooo iet in teaching sludent how to u books. 
IJ. A-PPA.RATUA. 
The obool is very poorly equipp d with phy ical and chemical ap-
paratu , con id ring the importance of these subject , and nee 8 
well furni bed and well tocked laboratory. A cabinet to a i t in 
the teaching of natural science is an ab olute nece sity, and ino the 
lemente of zoology, g ology, paleontology, etc., are now form1og 
eueh an important part of public school in trnotion, this Io titutioo 
ought to be able to give oar ful cientilic instruction that will b of a 
character adapted to the ne de of the time . A cabinet euitabl for 
the work can be ecured itbout much outlay, and provi ion bould 
be made fo r it at once. 
OTHER NEED. 
l. RE rDE OB FOR THE FACULTY. 
The location and nvironment of the chool i euoh that the mem• 
b r of the Faonl y ought to live on the ground . If thei r home 
w r her and wer connected with the ohool the work of the ohool 
ould b mor ati fa tory. By ma.king plane looking forward to 
tbil:! impro ement th intere t of the tate would be properly r · 
garded . 
JI . A BETTER BY TB: { F LIGHT G. 
pr nt the r om and hall of th building are lighted by 
k ro ene. A a oon eqnence, there is muob danger from acoideo 
and from fir . Thi is now the obi f menace to the life of the io-
m te of the In titution, to ay nothing of the expo ure of th pr<Sp-
rt of the tate. tep ought to be taken at once to introdaoe th 
t .] H L 
leotrio light, ther by verting th 
in re t of the tate. 
Re peotf olly nbmitted. 
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r and prot ct.ing the 
H. H. lll!:RL'BY, PrilL ipal. 
2 REP BT 11' 'CHE 
E HIBJ T RDER 
ed by th m.taTJJ on tM 1 reaaurer of [(1UJ(J. ate ormal 
period e ding July 1, 1887. 
DATE. F K 11 T RP E R]). 
z 
--l 
July rnit fund .... . .................. . .... .. 
July brnry od appa t11s .••.• •• ••••• • • ••• •• • ••• 
July brary and apparat11s .... .. . .. .... . .. .. .. . . . 
July "ntiag contingent f und .......... .. .. .. . .. . 
July 
July :etc.','ubia:cy. ·ud. apparatu.s' ft1nci.: :::::: 
A ugn t . r , con4ngent fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 
s 1ng t uad .. .. ... . ..... .... . .. . 
lra ·ng nt fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· ·a nt fund .... .. .. ... . .. .. . .. . 
y. ace uot ... .. .. .. .. ....... .. .. 
, ac unt ..... . . . . .. ....... . .. . 
, accoaut .. . ... ... ... . . .... .. . . 
, accoant . .. ... ..... . ...... .. . . 
, account . ...... . .. . ......... .. 
ry ... • ..... . . . .......... ..... .... . .. . ... .. 
... ............. ··· ··· .. ······ ····· ···· ·· ....... ·····-· ......... . . . .. -· ... . ... . ... .. 
ry ..................... . . . .. . .. .. ... . .. , . . 
y, . ...... . ........ ·· ···· ······· ·"· .. . . . 
•I• ■ • •••••••••••••••• •••• • ■ I 11110 ••• • • • 
••• o , 1110 0 I I 0+11 10 • 0 Ill I 1011 •• •• • •• ■ •11 11 
.... , .............. ···· ···· · ... .. .. ..... . 
..................... ....... ······ ·· ··· ·· 
Ill I I lo <O llflll 1 1 11111 • ·•• • ••• ■■ o ■ • l o O II 
..... ..... iii 'iii~;i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
uut .... .. .. . ..... . ..... . . 
UJlt ... .. .......• . . . .•.. .. 
at .. .. ......... . .... .. 
un . ............ ..... .. .. 
uot ............ . ... .. .. . . 
unt .... . .. . ..... ..... . . . 
unt ....... . . .. .... . .. . .. . 
unt ........... ... . . .... . . 
unt ........... . •.. . .... •· 
nd .. . ............ .. ... . . 
• •• • I I • ••••• •• I O •• I I I O I 
unt ..... . ...... ........ . 
d ............ ... .. .. .. .. 
cc unt ... . ........ ..... .. .. . 
ccount ..... . ...... .. . .... .. . 
ccount ......... . . ... . . .. .. .. 
c unt .... . ... .. .. .•.... . . . . 
ccount ...... . .. . ........ . .. • 
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..................... . 
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................ . .... . 
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....... , ...... .. .... . 
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. . - ............. . ... . 
nt::: · :: :: :: ·.: :: :: :: · nt ... .. .. .. .. ...... . 
at ......... . .. .. .... . 
t . ..... .... ... . . . . . 
····• ........ ········ 
i-; ·c· iittng 'nt" ruiici: 
....... .......... .. 
..................... 
• • ••••••••• • •••I,,, p 
.. . ... • +••t ••••••••••• 
,ii 't·:::::::: : : : : : : : : 
.................... . 
t.·:::::::::::::: ::··:: 
t . ...... .............. . 
. .. ·•··· .. ...... ..... . 
t::::: :: : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : 
I•••• ■• ■■•••••• •• • ••• 
. .................... . 
...... ······ ······· . ................... . 
t:::: : :. : : :::: .: : ::: :: : 
t . .. . ................. . 
t . ........ . ........ , .. 
t ............ . ... . .... . 
nd ........... . ...... .. 
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J:..'UllllT Ol' Ott.DE 
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l<'l'IHl/aD , 
L ....... : . ......... . ............... -. -· .. 
·········•· .. ,, .... 
i.:::: :: :: :::: :·:: ·:::. 
t ................. .. 
l.. .............. . 
L ... ••••••••• •••. ••• 
t ................. . 
·1.:::::::::::::·::::; 
rui.ii::::· .::.:::::: ..................... 
n,1·: :::::;::·:::::. 
tJ.na rurid .......... . ... .... .......... . 
•••• •••• ••••••It• ., ···•·· ......... . .... .... ......... . 
················· .. ·•• ······ ······ .. . ········· ...... . ········ ...... ····· .................. 
········· ...... .. . ......... ......... . 
····•············ . ..................  
············· ...... . 
• i,"p,i..:.ii~~·ri.-ri<i.:. ::: 
~~~~~·::::::::::: ... .............. . 
··················. ..... .. . . ... . . 
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··········· ······· ......................
·••·············· .. ................... 
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;TATE.' IWAL HOOL T ED 
EYll!BJT OP OROEKS-Co li!Ul<D. 
: =5:=~:t"::::::::::::::::::. 
10,IOM P<lllt& , contllJR@OL foud ........ .... ....... . 
• ~,.:J';,1:ll~~°nnt::: ,; :::, :::.:::::: 
, IIDl.. • ·••••• .. •• ..... 
couni: :. '.: ·: :::: · :: .:: .:::.I 
uuL ............... .... . .. 
m1L, .................. .. 
-=~:i::::::::::::::::: ::::: 
1 U1)t, , •• ••••• •• • •••••• • , 
uot ................... . 
unt. ................... . 
uat ......... .......... . .. 
unt .............. ..... . 
:::~~t::::: :: ::::: :::: :::::· 
'~uol .. .. ....... .......... . 
·ucouut ..................... . 
~•••~~L::::::::·::::::::: :: 
:=:~~t::ii;;i~i::!:!ii:iii: 
: ~:t::::::::::::::: ·: ·::: 
unt ..................... . 
nnt . ...••....... , .•.....• 
llUL .... •••.•. •• •• , •• ••••• 
UOL, ••••••••••••• •• , •••• 
uot ..................... . 
uni. . ..•..•••.•...••...•. 
unc.. .• .. ··•·••·• ··•····· . 
unt .. .. -~~-• ...... ..... . 
ot .... ............ ..... . 
L ..................... . 
t ..................... . 
L ............ • ........ . . .................. . 
retary 0 "ii "y" · · :: '.:: .................. ..................... 
t ... :: ·:::·:: •• ::::::: 
t ................... . 
t .................. . 
l ................... . 
ul .................... . 
























REl'OR'f or ·rm: TATE XOIUUL Cf!OOL. 
EXULBIT 01' OROERS-Co!ITCNUl<D, 
2211 l~I Salary, teacbeni' account 
2:l~' 11~2 'ialary. teachers' account ............... . 
2:' I t.~i ~alary, teacber11~ accou.nt . . ..... •••.•• .. 
~ 1161, lary, teachenJ' a.coounl. ... , ...... . 
2',N t,5.~ Sa.I ry, t rllt11n1' accoµot •. ...• ...• 
2-.! lll;ft ,alary~ teach rS' account. .... ... . . . .. 
~}:lg~ ~la~::~:~:~: =~~L:::.:::: ::::.:: .::: 60«1 
:l:!l1 llli91 l.ltbor, cooLi11Jl8nL ruud . .... .. . • . .. . .. .. •I Zl llt111
1
~alary, I.Pac hers• aooouni .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . IOU 
Zlll61 · lttry, t,.eacbera· accouut ... .. . .. .. . .. .... 711 :lll\116~ 1.31>,Jr. contluirent tund. .. . .. . .. ........ I ,~ o 
au II/JI! t«:pall'I, repalr and ilt& eBCApe fund. . . . . . . . SH II 
1'otal . . . . .. .. • . .. .. . •• .. .. ............. s 22 no 3 
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REPORT OF TR URER. 
s,,,,rl qf (: l] KNAPP. 7'-t,u,irer of l"""" .st'1lt Nc,m1"1 SdttJol. for bit niol 
pi,;,,<1 r,,ding July I, 1M1. 
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Bala.nee oo lland .... . ... .. • .. ................ I !1>!2.00 
tat.I! ..-arrant, contlo~nl fund .............. , .. .. .. . !500.00 
tate warranL. teacher•' fund . .. . . .. •. . . . • . .. 2.876 oo 
o C C,,rey. !or library .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. • • .. 9. 60 
11001 D!oLrlcL o ~- toacbers' fund .. . . • . . .. . . 1'(I oo 
·tau~ warrant, teaeher!I, rund . . . . . . . . . . . .....• 
·tate ..-arraul, teacbsr•' tuud ................ , ..... .. 
boot Di•trlct No. 6. teachers' Iund .. . ...... . 
• ttllt< we.ranL, contlnl{ent ru.nd .................... . 
'tat& warrant. teacbera' cuod ................. . 
... tate warrant, teachers' food ............. .. ........ . 
Late warrant, library and 11prarstus fund ........... . 
iate warrnnt. repair aod llie esca1>e fund ........ .. . 
tale warrant, steam heating fund . • . . . . ..... , .. . 
Lat& warrant, aewerag., fund..... . . . ....••..•...... 
Late warrant. coal 1bed fund ................. ..... .. 













tate warrant, teacl1en1• loud .. .. .. .. .. •• • • ... .. .. .. . 2. 700.00 
tate warrant. cootlnK<1Dtfund • • . • . • .. • .. . • . . . . .. • • 1.000.1/0 
'late warrant, teaobe_r•' !nud . . . . . .. .. • .. •• .. .. . 2,700.00 
Tot&! ..•... 12-1,0M.49 
DIIW U IIIIJUUCNT8, 
Ord II pald, teachere' fund • • ............ $18.•M.Hli 
Onle11 paid, contlngeotruod .. .. . .... . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. • • . . . • 1,1,71.4 
Onlm paid, llbnuy and apparatus tuod • .. • • .. • .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. 1116 68 
On1en paid, repalr aoa llre pe rund........ . .. .. ... ... . . .. . 1,000.00 
Onlm paid, lurnlture fund....................................... 42.80 
Onle1 paid, lteam he Ung fund ..... ... .. .. .. . • • .. • .. . .. . .. . 189. 17 
Ordm paid, coal abed !und.... .. .. .. .. • .... ... .. .. .. . . . • ... .. . .. 000.00 
Total. .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. • • • .. • . • • .. .. . . .. • • . .. . • .. • 22,844 .88 
IBI/I. 
lalJ I. U&lance on band . • • ................................ I 2,810.81 
